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The Norse in the nortlFwest
The Angio-Danish struggl€, which dominates the ieigns ofAtfied the cieat and
Edvard the Elder, has held rhe imagination of chrodcle$ and historians for
over a thousand yeds. The No$e immigation into nolth-\rest Ensland, on the
olher  hand.  c ,crped nodce i .  rhc middle or  lhe n ie,ee.r r  cenrun.  Tt^r
Danish setdement was a military conquest carried through by organized armies;
the Noise settlement, a movemenr of comparable significance, w,s ,n
unobtrusive infiltration ftom the west. This difference ir character. couDted vith
a geograpdcr .emolenes. Fom \t(re*er. probably e.xpld1. w1v,. immrgfuuon
of major historical import2nce is altogether ignored by Engtish chronicters.

The Norse setdels vde numerous mough to inAuence the devetopment of
oorth-western England 2s distincdy as the Danes influenced the developmenr of
ersrem tngsd.  The imrnedrare er lecr  of  be ,erremenr,  -houetr  .e tdor
cons,dercd.  w^ ro le .s  ded. ,ve:  rhe p l r ,  md camprgn.  or :Eduard rd
.4thelflEd vere inevitably controled by rh€ menace that lay in the nonh-west,
and there is good reason to beli@e rhat rhe prcsence o{the Norsemen provides
a key to m uflderstmding of rhe contused political conditions in Nofthumbda.
They occupied the vhole coast fiom the Dee to beyond rhe Solw2y, but theii
irrival and rherr 'etdemen, nolh of -he \4tr.e1, rhrr i. rn Norcurnbria u here
their gieatest strength lay, are not mentlon€d by any chronicler. The only
surviving litdary lecord of thls mighry movement relates to m expedjdon of 2
celtaifl Ingimund who esrablished a Norse colony in Winal, south of the Mtrsey
-nd ouo de Lhe .feas of most inrensrve Scandin.aviar "cir emenr Thr tri'h
tladition - Lhe story otlnginund occu$ in an Lish not an English chronicie -
has been used more or less cautiously by many writers. The ptain fact is that in
its present form it does not readily conmand the confidence of scholars, md it
is not generally regarded as either mcient or tnstvorthy. But, suspect though it
might b€, it is our only literary evidence of a Norse immigration into nonh-west
England and it deselves care6rl consideration. A FiI and cdricat examinadon of
this obscwe Iflsh souce awaits a scholar properly equipped for rhe task, but an
attempt to reach tmtalive conclusions is aheady long overdue. Here ve are
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concemed only with the episode that centres in the name of lngimund, and it
seems possible to shov that the story ofhis invasion js 

Pdt ofa genuine and
early, perhaps contmpoi.ry, ttadinon.

An early tradition?
It became ava 2ble to students in 1860 when]ohn O'Donovan Published hls

Aual: of Inla , Thrce Fragaexts.l The third' of these obscure annalsnc

compilaxons descibes in some detail the adventures of Hinganahd (ON

Inglmundr) and his followets. They were expened ftom Ireland and they failed,

after 'a hard vigotous batde' to gain a foothold in Wales. Then they sought

.€thelfl€d's permission to s€tde in Melcia and she granted thd lands neat

Chester. After some indefinite time they became impatient to posses the city

irsell and 'rI the chiefs of the Irchlanns .t'.Iorse1r1enl afld Danes' approved
Ingimund's plan to attack the coveted city if it vere not glven uP to $em on
request. In leply Atheltud 'colected large fotces zround hel in every direction,
md rhe city of Chestet was 6lled vith her hosts.' There folovs a vivid 800-word

account of the Scandinavian attempt to seize Chester, but the detajls - the

defendeis, for example, are said to have fought with bodders, boiling beer, and

bees - are obvior:sty untrustworthy.? Difficultles do not end with legendaty

accretions which adom vhat may have once been a sjmple story. More serious
pioblems are discussed belov.

It is a curious fact that for nearly a thousand yeats the Notse lmmigrat'on
lnto nonh-west Englmd lay outside the |nowledge ofhistorical writers This was

due in the main to the l2ck ofliterary record. to the sllmce of the chronjders, but
it is notewonhy that Robert Feiguson drev attention to the movement four
yeais before O'Donovan's e&non of tk Thtu Fragnert app€ded. ln 1851 at

Copenhagen had been published J. J. A. lJ0olsaae\ Mixder on de DatAe as

Noft/nexdere i Erglanl, Skotland og Irk , the pioneer suffey of Scmdinavian
settlement md influence h the British Isles. In 1852 Worsaae\ work had been
published in English (-4r At rnt af the DaM Md Natuegatl! i't E"gra d, Sc1t/afld
asd lftla {London), ^ndby it Feiguson was inspired to eiamine a sma er area,
Cumberland md Westrnodand, in geater detail The rcsult ofhis labouts was ?la
Nonhne" lfl C"nb{knd asd Ur{r,aftk'td ( r�ndan and Carlisle, 1856), and in this

book he pLn forvdd 'i\e theory of an immigtation, more pdticularly

Noffegian, prcceeding from the western side ofthe island.' Mal1y ofFerguson's
views and nuch of the evidence upon which they are based must now be

discarded. but his central theme. thar the noi$ west had rcceived a Scandinavi2n
population which was predoninantly Nofl'egian not Danish and which affived
ftom the vest not from the east, temains a notable contributjon to historical

Four years later O'Donovan published the Tlra Fragzarf, and $e story of
Ingimund's setdement in Wiral became available to historians. Other evidence
accumulated, mainly ftom a\e study ofplace nmes, L'd scholan like J. C. H. R.

l ldb AEhMb!4al ard Ctin Suiet @ublin, 1860). The story of lngimund will be fomd on

_ 
q ff'l.don of the so-l r gwen roole.pp 2l l
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Stedstnp,r W. G. Colingwood,+ Halald Lindkvist 5 Alexander Bugge,6 and E.
Ekw2l,r quickly ptaced the fact ofa Norse inmigtation beyond aI disput€. By
far the greatest single contfibution was made by Elsal vhose monograph of't9 18, The Sardinatiar a Clhs ir tlre Nartlt lvei 0f E,'Ck"d, w^s ^ d,efLljve
suffey of lrish-Scandinavian place name formations in d1e north s,est. This
scholady investigdon fnally proved the accuracy of conclusions previously
founded upon insufficient and i-U-assoned evidence it proved that n\e
Scandinavians in north-\restern England vere piedomin2ndy Nori'egians but
Nowegraos vhose place names reveal thel close associations with lreland.

The invasion of Ingimund is cl€arly a sigrificmt eveot in the history of the
north-west, but it is so €nveloped in doubt a.!d confusion that historians today
are unrining to give n more th,n a brief and non-commitral norice. A thorough
invesEgauon of Lhe sorce, ugendyrequired. for $ecannor corrnue ro,gnore
either a tladirion of such importance or th€ doubb nhar sulround its origin. Fe\v
scholars have examined rheThfte Frag"e tr c retully, and fever stil have been
prepared to hazard an opinion on its reliability. Most comments ate so casua.i
that it is hardly fair to quote them. Yet one may note that Alexmdet Bugges
believed, more hope6 y than acculately; thar 't}le s o,c lled Tb,e.e Fragne"t! ̂ te
acknowledged by all authols to be one of the most trustworthy of Idsh annals'
and that '&e original ftom vhich MacFirbis made his copy must have been
n€rdy contemporaneous with the sots that it mentiond. And more rccody B.
G. Charles has assumed th^r rhe Tlne Ffagneflt! 'contain a nudeus of genuhe
histolical data despit€ Lhei being late transcripts'.' But the vekht ofopiniofl has
been aginst these views. Charles cross saw O'Donovao's edition but stated
only that 'the age of the MS. fmm which these annals vere copied is nor kno$n'
and avoided conrm€nt upon their reliability.'0 D. W. H. Marshall could find 'no

evidence . . . to alow us to fix a date for dle composition ofthe odginal MS'.11
A more considered opinion comes ftom rhe carefirl scholar A. O. Andenon: he
6nds in the souice no pfoof ofits antiquity and he regdds it 2s 'legenda{i, nther
than historical'.r'� lt is not necessary to quote the opinion of othe! wdte$ to
illustrate the gener2l attitude of unceltainry md distrust.

The chief teason foi this distrusr stales one in the face. In his preface
O'Donovan explains that his text is taken ftom a copy of a manuscript which
Dubhtltach Mac Fit-Bhisigh @uald M,cFirbis) copied in 1643 'ftom a ve um

3 Nam'ftm, 4 aols lcopenhage', 18?6_82).
I The vikings in tu!€red', -tga A o,k aJ tlv Vik"S CLtb 1 (1896),182-96i S@"dt,oia" Blitai'

\46don, r9q8)t Noibtnbiai Ctur{ aJ tbe Pf,-Nohu ik I,ondon,1927).' Midlfu Editb Plax NMa aJt@rdirdtia" Oigir \\ppsrt, 19\4.
6'Th€NoAesenldmrsinth€B;'ishbbnds',Tb$d,ti!"!dtkBEB|Hilknal50'i't.4n1

Sdies 4 (1921). 173-210.
1 swamidil ''"lGI' i' th Nal'b,v4t aJE"sbrd\Md,rg \E:TIE PbbNMt 0fbr6hin

o',Ianchstd, 1922); "Th. scddinavid elemdt', in EPNS I,l, (1924); "The sdndinavim
Setdd€nc in H. c. Ddby, ed, A, Hittaiar G\gapb ofE Sb"d BeJan | 800 (C@bidge, 1%q.

' Cotaibtnort to tbt HiltaA oltk Nase,n i, Iftb"d (Chistnna. 1900),pp. 5 {.
' OU Nffi, Ntbtio$ tith Vakt (Cardiff, 1934). pp- 17-8.
'! Tk SaM dd btttutft aJEryhh Ht'r?,2nd ed. (Lndon. 1915), no. 1353.
" Th. Srd|r ls Ealt VikiryThd (GlasSoq 1929), pp. 9 fi
L'� E&4 Saffi{ afsat^h Hinoz,2 vols @dinbursh, 1922),I, lii.
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MS., the propeny of Nehemias Mac Egm'. Io other words O'Donovan had
before him only a coFy of a seventeenth century copy ofa manuscrip! about
which nothing G hown apan ftom the two facts quoted in rhe last senteflce.
The'vellun MS.'is lost. Duald's copy is lost, and today we ate left with
O Donovan's pdnted textrtr ard the uncomfor.table knowledge that th€ antlquity
ofthe \'eilum MS.' has n@er bed satisfactorily prcved. The disb:ast of scholars
is suffrciendy explained by n\ese facts. But one should add rhar the mamrscript
itselfvas apparendy incomplete (the annals are dghdy called 'fragdents), that
the chronological atrangemmt of th€ marerial is incredibly contused, and that
the atmosphere oft€n belongs to legend rather than history. It is no wondel that
historians shy away from the Thfte Ftugbe"t.In r\e fac€ of such evidence my
plea for Lhese Idsh annals or even foi the skeleton ofhistorical trurh rhat may
lle bmeatl than must be put forward cautiousry. The present plea is not for the
whole of the Tlne Fragnnii it is only for the story of Ingimund, and it seems
possible to argue that at least the oudines ofthis story arc genuine history

Supporting evidenc€
First of a[ it should be stressed that the story Ets snugly into the knovn
histotical bacQtoud. In tte Thfte Fragnaflt Ing,1rnund js asociated vith a
considerable lJish-Norse setdement vhich is suDDosed to have occured in the
Wifl.d dulng the firsr decade of lhe renrh cenru4. l s a proved fact mzr r
intensive setdement ofnonh-westem England was carded duowh by Norsemen
ftorn Ireland, and the evidence of place-names shov's that Wirai teceived many
of the immigrants. The military drangdents of,€thelfled, especialy h€r
foltress-system, and other scraps of evidence a[ suggest that the Irish-
Scandinavian immigfltion belongs to tlLe eady yeds of the tenth centurt.'' Thus
dre chief event! as recorded by the Ingimud tradition coffespond with fact too
closely to be rejected off hand as fictlon. Ifone were to dismiss the Ingimund
tradition it vould stil be necessary to assume a similar invasion, of similar
pfoportjons, of the same date, odginating in the sam€ quarter and directed
agahst the same aiea.

Historical rcfercnces in Irish, Welsh and Enghsh chronicles provide empharic
suppon foi the lngimund ftadition. The expulslon of th€ Norsemen from

'r jrd, of couse, the mmusopr which oDonovan us€d and vhich h.t, be found ln rhe
Bibliothtque Royale de Belgique (no. 5301 20). Itva listed by S. H. Birdon. On the I{SS.
leLting to Ir€r,nd in the Bugundlad Ubraq' ar Btu$dl, PD aedi,s aJ thc B,4a/ In'b AndnJ 3
(1845 7),490-1:1t @ described by ODonovan 6 rc. 7, c.r. 17 Bugundian Librffy. and more
lecendl it has bem ri*ed byJ. van den Gbeyn und* do.4641i,n Crtalos"' &' Ma"adit tu la
Bibliatbiqat Bgvl d' B.kiq".,\\1 (190i), 48.

I d indebted to M I'Ilsai of tbe Biblioi\ague Rode, wbo tbced the manusnpt md guictly
setu€d me a photoghphic hcsbtne. Tre Tbnc Ftu&,e,h o.ilp! 36 fi, and re wittm in a cl€d
hod@ hdd. l1e Iitin nbri.. incofiecdy copied by J. van den cheyn, nns thrs: Fzdd,r,
,ia 4",'ttb Hibni.2 ,'7tu.tM a Codd nNnbwta NNfuhid nd, Eg" nht Hibehid Jrit
ptittlrri, j" Ona,ta, Pel tu "tnrr ad rlr8 P- D. Jad""n I.!,.h. Ab a,,o Cbn$ dnihl t71 ad
a,M lbr nkrr 910. \he fi^t, second, md thnd 'ftagments' ocopy ftspatively fos 1a-8a, fos
9a-16b, and fos 17a-36a. Thde foUows ar Indd (fos 36a 43b). The story of Ingimuod is

1r For a tuld diso$io! of the dare of this ]milaation see below.
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Itelmd, m wot which, a($alngto &e Thfte Ffagnartt, occasioned Iigimund's
expedition, is tecotded m dd 902 in the Auah 0f U/rtel,15 a contemporary Irish
narative with a desewed reputation for accuracy. Even more definitive are the
\\\\\rebh chrodcles: r\.e Amah Canbnal. ana Bnt 1 T1rysagiorl1 ptese*e
Ingimundt name, record his affival in Anglesey and mentioo a batde at
'Osmeliaun' or Ros Meilon'. This Welsh account is shorter, more precise, but
substantialy the sam€ as the accowt ]n $e Tbru Fragnat where Ingirnund's
attempt against Wales and his expulsion by the Britoos after a ctjtical but
ummed b2tde prccede the story of his setd€ment in \viual.

I*ss erpJicit but no less interesting is d1e oblique conftnation of Inginmd\
subsequent adventures in Wiual, described vith disconcetlry fullness by the
Tl)fte Flagnefltt. The A"gl1JLyon Chn"nh m^kes no diiect ftfer€lce either to
Ingimund or to Norse settlement in any pan of north \rest England, but there
are certain points at which the English version becomes more inteligible in n\e
light of the Ingimund tradition. The lattd tels how -Ethelfled, anticipating a
Norse attack on Chester, fiIed the city 'with her hosts' a!\A in the AryhJda"
Chnnih, ot nrhet h z shoit selies of Mercian annals embedded in certain
maauscripts of 1}.'e A"gh-Saxu Chnthh,l3 there occurs ra 907 the bald
statement 'In this vear was Chester restoled'. There can be litde doubt that the
introduction of Athen€d\ hosts into Chester (Thne Fra!-e"tr) shoDld be
identified with the lestomtion of that city in 907 (A"sh Sdor Cln ich), ̂
significant indication that the Ingimund tradirion is based upon fact. It is
significant also that the Ingimund tuadition gives what on general gounds is
without doubt the corect reason for -Ethelfled s fortification of Chester, an
imponant event left unexp\^ined by *,e Argk S ear Clyo"i'h. Anonft odd link
may be seen in the emphrsis l d by rhe Tltfte Ftugnert on the illness of
.€dlelred, husband of.Ethelfled and e,ldorman ofMercia. Ethelreds affliction,
vhich ro a great extent exduded him from active govemment, is mentioned fou
or five times. At tust sight this might appear to be a laboured batdic device to
alow.4,thelfl€d to take the cenffe ofthe stage. But.Ethe]rcd's illness is mote
than that. It is a fact not altogether rnknown to later *riters,'e a fact even
rfecrEFFFFFFFFFFFFFFFFFFFFFFFFFFFFFFFFFFFFFFFFFFFFFFFFFFFFFFFFFFFFFFFFFFFFFFFFFFFFFFFFFFFd n $e A gb-SNn Chnt;.b ltsell. ErJ\drd aied in 91 1 , bur in 909 and
910r King Edward dnected dle Mdcianr/against the Danes wjthout recorded
reference to the Mercian ezldorman who does nor figure in the campaigns of
these yeaJs. And in 910 the building of a foftess ^t Bftne'brrh is exp\citly

'5 W M. H*nes1ed,4"ols (Dubli!, 1887-1901), ra 90 1.d/iz! 902',1,416.
'" EgertdrPh ihore, Thezr,,rr Cmhiae nd OI&w&h gnealogies floh Harleia N.IS.

3A59'. Y CJ,Dtututg 11895). p. 161 .
' 

J. RhrB odJ. G. Em, "/,y Tdr of tb' Btutt fufl th, Frd Book oJ H"s'!t (oxrdd. r89o). p.
%ot-t.Jones, BaUD,yostor (ca€rdrd4 1941), p. 7.

rr MSS B, C md D. See C. Pll:lJ:mt,Tw aJth' SMn Chn"i'la Pafllhl,2 vols 0892-99), I,
92-105; II, 116. See zlso F. T. W2inqigbt, "The ch]onoio$I of th. Merciln Registei', E/jri,
Hitt /i.al Rdi'r 55 (1945),38192.

" e.a HeffI ofHDnbSdon, Ht nd Arybtus (ed.T. A^ord,Rnlh senes,1879): Torst *l
Eth'nd . . . ari fr&t Aa ,tlinu.

' AAkJ*- Chfuii' (.d. R Thorpe, RoL\ Sdles, 1861). 1, ra 910 and 911.
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attributed by 2 Mercian malist'�r to ,lEthelfl€d, not to hff husband. These detajls
suggest a situ2tion explicable only on the assumption that .€thelred was
incapacitated for some yem before his death. The Ingimund tradition, preserved
oily n rhe Thftr Flagnedr, com€s surprisingly near to *le facts vhich appalendy
Le behLl1d Lhe briel. bur conremporrry Engli.l^ vertion.

This indirect English confiflnation ofthe Ingimmd ttadition is pethaps more
convincing &an th€ dir€ct confirmatio! provided by the Welsh chronicles.
Independence of vimess is more important than elaboiation of det2il md,
whatwet may be the connection between the Irish and Welsh sources," it is at
least faidy obvious that drc Ingimund ffadition ov7es no$lngto the *gb-Saxaa
Cbtu"nh. T|,e ponts of @ntact lie so far ben€ath the surface *1at one cannot
belise a later compile! coddhave DseAr\e A"glo-Seo Chnn;'h n$e crc non
of his storv. He could not have se€d -Ethelftd's ilness in i\e omission of
,€theked's name and he cou.Ld oot have seen a Notse invasion of lt/iftal in the
mention of Chestel. Th€ fact that the Ingimund tadition is unielated to the
AtZk$dM Chn"nh gves the latter's support its real valu-e as evidence.

'fo rnle oat the AiAb-Saxan Chnrih zs z sortce of Lhe Ingimund story,
ho!r'ever, is not to ruie out othff English soufces. It is possible that t\e Itish
annalist had access to a tuler Eng]ish account which has since been lost, but
rhere is nothing in the present folm of th€ ffadition to wanant such an
assumption. There are, indeed, enots in the lrish account unlikely to have
occdred in any Bnglish soutce. 'Edelfrid' and 'Edelfrida' (for.4theb€d and
,Ethelfl€d) might be asctibed to a c2reless copyist or to distortion in oral
ddition, but the des€ription of,Etheked 2nd ,€theifl€d @aldorman and Lady
ofthe Mercianq as tiag'and 'queen' of dre 'Suons' repres€nts a multiPlicity of
misules which could hardly have ariseo in Englard. Such contusion of English
titles and tacial odgins, on the other ha$d, is char2cieristic of Irish (and Welsh)

It seems clear that the Ingimund aadition is not derived from my known
English souice, and it seems gquaUy cleai that it is not merely 2 late and
imaginative composition. It com€s too near the known facts of history to be so
lighdy dismissed. There is also the question ofmotive. The accomt of the attack
on Chester would make good entenainment fo! any audieflce, but the vhole
story centres on -Ethelfled and it is not easy to see how any Idshman outside the
tenth century would have hit upon this incident for elaboration udess he wer€
folowing some earlie! authodty. It is probable that the stoty of Ingimund as it
now stards contains both explanatory intetpolations and litetaty additions, but
the basic hcts can scatcely have been conceived by a writel dltaving mainly upon
imagination and living in an age remote from the ear\ tenth century. \lvhatever
may have happened to dre story in the centuries before 1643, it is diffrcult to
believe that the origina.l vetsion was eithc late ot legendary.

:1 Ibid, i4 910. unlortunately Thotpeh i[ adviscd atftmpt.t conoation has obs.rd the
e$dtial spd.tene$ of th€s. Mdjd dozls whicb wde inserted bodily as a sdes jn MSS B
4dc ot n\e Chtu i.b ^td 6. mn l nN dated 915. Th.y en be mo€ convmiently fouowed
inP\Me\Tro aJtk SM" Chn"nbr ParulN!,I,g3 \45

2 Se. 6nthd belov.
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Fortuately it is possible to prove that Ingimund himself belongs to history
and not legend. It has been noticed above that Welsh chronicles refer to
Ingimund and to his expedition to Britaln, md in the A"nalel CMbnde Gl,^rld'ln
MS 3859) occurs the following short passags lrgzdt in i.Ntla n6" nnit et lerrit
naet \rne/iau,' \tre are not concemed with the relationship of the Welsh
chronicles to each othel, and ve aie not for the mom€nt concemed with n\e
probl€m of wheL\er or not this entry represents a boffoving fiom an Irish
chronide. It is sufficient to rmalk that th€ veision of the Asnabr Canbiae nov
presewed in Hadeim MS 3859 was probably vtnen down in its present form
in the middle of the lenth c€ntury.'�a That is to say within a generation of
Ingimund's voyage ftom Ireland, attack upon Wales, aild setd€meit in Wirral (as
r€counted in the Thfte Ftugne,tl we have the precise and uninpeachable
testimony ofa contempofty alna.list that a man caled Ingimund did in facr lead
an er?edition ftom Ireland to Biitain. This brief entry not only conoborates, as
noted above, the earlier pdt of the IngrmLrnd ttadition; it also proves the
historicity of Ingimund and his expedition. Thus it is dear thar at ]east the
foudations of the Ingimund tmdition ale historical not legmdary.

To tecapitulate, there is good evidence that Noisemo from Ireland senled
in Winal during the early yea{s of t\e tenth century, ther€ is contemporary
reference to Ingimund and to the fact th2t at this tlme he led an expedirion ftom
Ireiand to Britain, and th€re is independent and contemporary English
con6rmation of the main features of the story pies et'reA ia the Thm FtugDdt!
In short, thele is v€ry good reason to accept the basic facts of the Ingimund
tradition ls repr€senting a geauine contemporary account of histodcal events.
This conclusion is quite sufflcient for our present pu+ose. To pusue the
probl€m tunher would lead us away flom the firm ground upon which we
appeal to be standing and we need not be dravn beyond this point. But there
are two inteftsdng questions which, though they cmnot be solved, should
cettainly be raised. First, what is the age of rhe chrcdde ot material upon which
rheTi@ Frdgbvt atebased? And secondly, ftom vhat souce did tlle compilei
detive his infotmation about -€thelfled and Ingimundl The secood question is
vital to a discussion of the reliability of the Ingjmund tradition, bur is closety
linked vith nhe first and widei question.

T}Ie Thlee Ftugments
It wil prove difficulq if not impossible, to get back to whatever lies behind the
Tlne Fragne"t. tu ,�tterx'pt to discuss theii souces and antiquity win obflously
require a specialist's equipment, and here only a few poinrs are raised in a
tentative effort to tbrov Lght upon the origin of the Ingimund radition. The
ftJ�st of t\e Thm Fragants covers approximately the years 571 {28 md the years
715 735; dte s€cond i"gment (661 704) fils half th€ gap in the lilst ftagment,
ad the a\nd ftagment tms ftom e850 to .918. At present we must assume ihat
these separate secrions 2te aI extrace from the same compilation. lfe have the
vord ofDuald MacFirbis that the v€ um manuscriDt he follo\ved \vas damaeed

'3 Phil\mot .'\be Ar"akr Canbndl . p. 161 .
a Pbiuinarc. "ln Arrahr CMbdr. p. 141 ft.
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and in pans ilegible. The name Tlrne Fldgryert! is no lndication that the exffacts
came ftom different sources, for it is cle2r that this name is not due to Duald.'�5
And 6naly no one fragment diffds gready from the others in structure and
generzl charactei: in each thse is a sedes of short entries filed out vith long
explanatory and legendary additions. A. G. van Hamel, one of the few scholars
who have s€iously discussed the possible sources of these annals, thinks the
thiid fragment is different ifl character ftom the other two but he inclines to the
viev that all are part of a single vork.6 His othet conclusions are more
impor-ta$t He 2rgues that the earlier pan of th€ Trlr, Ftagze,t! isb^sed npon rhe
same body of annals as that vhich under[es the earler parts ofthe main Irish
chronicles like the lzzalr aful$et nd.the AMat a.fTig',lrrf that is upon dle lost
€ompilation which is sometimes caled the 'OId Irish Chronide'. If t\is were rue
it would piove the antiquity of the basis of the Trr?, Flagne t fot tk As"aL of
Uhhl and t}le AnMl' aI Tteena ^te E]|.o\x'n to have been built upon eat\
contemposry matdal'�r He goes much frfther and as signs b &e Three Fragaerts
'a prominmt position ln Irish annalistic litenture' because, he suggests, they de
nearer to the 'O1d Iiish Chronicle' than either the -4 rnak aJulster ot Tigenoh.a
If one follows van Hamel one must accept at least the basic franework of the
Th/ee F4gaelltt ̂ s ̂ ncient and genuine. Theie are serious difficulties in the vay
ofaccepting ail vm Hmelt corclusions, especially his condusions on the ongin
of the 'foreign notes', but we may folo\r him so far as to agree that the T,r'?,
Fftlgnettt ̂ te b^sed lpon rt e sme materjal as that vhi,.h \ndetlies nt Ar"ab of
Ubtel and $e so c2ued Amab afTisenach.

But tuture e'amination wil probabry shov that the problem is more
complicated th2n has beeo thought. Even ifthe basic framevork ofthe llaa
Flayertr is 2ncienr, $e folm in which we have these annals repiesents more
than a simple mapdded ve$ion oflost contemporary rccounts. Their present
form is that of a liteiary composition which bears the stamp ofa later age." As
is usuai with Irish chtonicles they seem to have been built up from several
sources; some additions are ofdoubtfin origin and some are obviously late. The
sowce of each addition will have to be traced and its reliability separateiy
assessed, for though much of the matedal is no doubt based ultimately upon

" F. T. Wain@iglt, Duld's '"I]:,tee Fegnet! ", Sdrptasn 2 0918). s6-8.
:6 A. G van Hdel" The forebn notes ir the Ttuee Fngmots otttjst An,]s',kiw Ctll1qtl

36  (1915-16) ,p .5 .
'1 \Dmls O M l e, Tln Iirytuge oJ tbe Anab oJubrt Q"tandteser. 1910), especilUl pp. vi,

6, 18. On Tlrra, s€e E6in \'Iac Nd\ The Aurho6hip and shctue of 6e A,"atr oJTgtnur,
E 7 0914). By'Old Iish ChJoni€le'is memr that colectlon of am,1s which foms the b6is
of the e2rli€r palrs of rhe l, Mk a.f Ukte. TiSenub. etc. \he d.re .t vhich L\is tosr lnnrristic
@rk Ms @mpiled is doubttuL Mac Neill sugg€ss . 712 which van Hamel clearly tninls is rd
too edly. On this point th€ vies of reith€r apptu to be wel fouded.

:! van Hoe! rhe foreign notes in the Thrce Fngmmts of Iish Annrls', p. 10.
} 

Jm de Vries, On Beryddingen av Tltlee Fbgnents of L;h Annals for ViLing€tidens
Hisrode' describes the Tr'' Fzt ,,tr as attenpting to glve 'et litt@rt uismykkd billede av
vikingetid€$ hisbri€' (p. 514 and he says (p. 510) that'dd tr for meget lovprisning og.ladel
for heget p6o.iig i m.dddelsms udoming dtr d for neger hrnshtrisk sti1is.ring'�. See
rh€ whole artide, H,i/rri* TrArtiJt rt6fi a! b" NaslJ Hgtunlk Frsrr,S Rekke V. Blnd V

0ntutiania. 1924), pp. 509 32.
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contempor2ry or eatly $aitten accounts, not a litde seems to have bed 2dded
later. The length and detail of the stories, the aniety to explain and the tendency
to moralie invest the whole work s'ith an air of unreality, aod wiLhour a single
other nanuscript for comparlson it wil be very difficult to pare avay the later
additions. Some of the most tecent additions may be picked out easily enough.
O Donovan himself occasionaly included in his printed text vhat in the
manuscript before him were only marginal comments;s the scribe of the
manuscript has made a fev additions, not al1in the mrgin,31 ard passages added
by Duald MacFirbis may be detected.3'� How much Duatd has zdded to the
account that he folmd in the lost 'vellm manuscdrrt' is fat ftom clear. and there
are seveml rnd.aton: thd- rne veuum manurcrioi wa, i-self rn exoanded
venion ofm eruer compi l ,don.

The chtonol€cal 2ftmgements within the Tr,?e Fhgt/'eit! xe 1tltdy
msatisfactory. Events do not ,hvays follov, each other in the right order and
there zre only about fout 6:ed dates in the whole work - the dates in brackets
ate supplied by O'Donovan and have no value.33 Sometimes the same event is
recorded r ce, an indication that more than one source vas used by a compilel.
These deficiencies and this contusion, hovever, do nor testi6' aginst the
antiquity of the underlying material or against the genuineness of the
compilation. On the contrary, an early cornFilation from reliable sources might
wdl be contused, but we should *pect a late compilation, hisrorical ol
legmdary, to be more cohercndy airmged.

A study of tl'e sttle ,nd tt'ebngn ge of r\e Thft.e Fragr"nir seems to offer t\e
most promisiry apploach to the ptoblem ofwhen the original mateiial;as first
uritten down. Neithet style no! language presents a clear picnre. The style of the
oliginal work is obscured by what appear to be the long additions of a later age,
and the language has suffeted ftom modernization. Archaic words and phrases
are embedded in the tqt, but the possibility that these have been deliberately
insened by a later sctibe should not be entirely oveilooked. So compiex aie the
problems that ve can only vait until some scholat er rnnes the Tbfte Ftugll'entt
as Tomrs O Mlille has exrnined the Anals ofUbar and as Si! Ifor !fliliams has
ex nnned the Book oJA"etn".

In the meantime therc are one or two indications that an expert linguistic
analysis may not advetsely affect the standing of the T,$rra Flagnerb ̂ s ̂ lnsroic^
source. They apply especiaUy to the later pans of the Trree Fragne"tr which ̂ re
our main concern. We End a numbet of Hibenicized Scandinavian penonal
names, e.g Amhlaoibh (ON Olafr, Olelfr), Batith, Bairith (ON Beldi, earlier
Barodr), Haim,r (oN Heiman), Hona (oN Auni), Ial(n)gna (oN larnlne),

' E.g. ODonove. p. 90. ct manusdipt fo 13ai ODonovaq p. 134. cl mdusdipt fo 19b;
O'Dono@n, p. 198, ct mmusdipt fo 29b; oDonovan, p. 19a ci mudipt ro 3,rb.

I E.s. ODondm, p. 192, manusdipt fo 29a.
r: E-A ODono€n, pp. 20 2, mouscript fo 3r; ODonosn, p. 64 manusdipt fo 9ij

O'Don@an, p. 182, manusdipt fos 27a, 27b; O'Don(mn, p. 192, hdurcript fo 29a.
rr Ocosionally ODdom has irsdted in his texi ar ubbcketed dat€ vhich appers in ilE

ha€in but not in tle tdt of $e mzousrip! e.g p. 90, mousdipt fo 13a, p. 134, mmuscript
fo 19b. On p. 198, Musdipt fo 29b, he intrcduccs a mrgin.l commt into his printed te*t
but dr.s attdtion to tb! fa.t in a footnote.
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Imar, Iom(t')ar (oN ivarr), odolbh (oN Audiifr), oittir (oN Otta{r),3*
Rodlaibh (oN Hr66leift), Rodolbh (oN Hi6a61ft), Toirf r (oN l,6rarr),
TomliI Torra (ON F6ilr, ON Foni), Zain (ON Steitr), etc. These de sufflcidt,
vithout the numerous other links, to show that the &agment is not flction. Maly
of the men named are aiso mentioned in other Idsh chronides but some appear
or,ly in tt Thru Frag,dtt son1e names passed out of use at an early dlte in
Ireland, and some, it may be noted, are presened in fo1ms vhich a later sriter
could hardly imitate ur ess he \rer€ folowing a vritten accounl These names
give ro rhis chronide m air of reality vhich not even the leg€ndary details can
dc(Etro). There are Jso words of Scandinaviar ongr Lke a',d' O'r teaa,aSr .
iartd36 (ON ;ar4, nich' (oN /,iki/4, ttitr"lnar (oN 'tiinad4 and whar seems to
be a Scmdinavian batde-ffy.$ lt vould be prematue to assume that some of
rhese word' may prore the storl ,o be ba.ed upon a contempomry wriRe-
accout - the precise significance of each word and its form raises many
problem, b-t rr ma1 ar lea.r be siid Lhar lhey are .uggesLive.

Another clue is p/ovided by tl:.e term Cau-ChAdhilwhich is applied to narive
Iiishmen vho had given up then Chdstianity and joined the Norsemen. D. W.
H. Marshal has shovn th^t Cdl-Chi;dhil, ̂ s lsed it this sense, was cunent only
for a short time about the middle of the ninth ceflturr - later it vas aDDlied to
the inhrbiLinLs ofGaloway. The lhird ftagmenr no, only "'." ,". ,.# - ",
earlier sense; it also provides an e:ract definition,4 so explicit that Marshal
bdised dplanatoly glosses to have been incorporaied into the text*' It is higbly
probable t\at erplanatory additions have been ins€ned hto d1e odginal account,
but if this is the case, it seems likdy that they vere hserted befor6 1200, for by
this d^te CaI Cbadb;l h^d become 2ssociated with Ga oway and its people.
Marshall suggests thzt C// Cbadh;l in its e^itet sense was 'the individual fancy
of some arnalist wtiting upon n\e eveflts of the middle of the centuy, an
.n$alist vhose vritings have been incotponted into most of the now extant
an$alistic compil2tioni. He points out that it appears in the mair Irish
chror,ldes (A",aL oJ tle Ftur M6kt, Chn"iM S.otBn, ^d A""dh oJ Uktei, bur

a ON +Oftn has led suCgested as a more probable oigin for L\is Irish form of the nm€.
SeeMtsiJ^hdd,BiA% dtt N6,ht J?ryt Hittant i llar4 pp. 82,85,98, \56.

35 F,.g. ,,1rhaitb turrr& ltut totu &
\ F..e B*ith iatl'. 1,lso lsed af Oittn who is desribed a 'i\e most active ,rr& ln the batd€'.

n oDonovar, p. 164 The fzcslmile shom the radirg to be ,nt ,/ On the meming ct
\xhidey sto!.s, on i.\e lnguistlc vdue of the Ifish Annall, TBNohu' 0_f tbe Pbib@tpl so'ie\
(1888-90), 365-t33,.t p. 424.

s The Std?9s it Edtt Vi*igTiba, pp.9 20.
* 'They vere Scoti and fostd childr, to the No'thnen, lnd at one lhe ther used to be

cal€d Northmm (OiDolow, p. 128). "Ihey wre a p€ople who had renourced th& baptism,
dd rhey w€rc usualy c'[ed Nortbmen. for tley had the ostoms of the Northhen, and had
been fostered by th€r\ dd thowh tle origi!,l Nortlmen wde bad to the churches, L\ese wee
by fd w6e, h *.tutev{ prat of E:in tley used !o be' (ibi4 p. 138). Ct '. . . many fo6oo! their
bapiism and join€d dr Irchlanns' (ibid, p. 126). See rrso pp. 130. 140, 230 fi for ref€rmc.s
ro IrisLmd, sometihes ca[€d Gdll:lraidhil ^cis]g *iL\ $e Nosffin.

t\ Matslt^adet, Bidq d et Nomk' Spryr Hnbic t I ',4 pp.4-11, had aLady made dls
susGtioni in @ ntd€sting se.tion on 'Gadg.dld€ og dcs Sprog'he touchs upon s*dal
Doints llter dsed by Mmhall�
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alwals with the same cornotation and only in the rnn.ls that lie betveen 850
and 860. He seems to have ploved his point. Irish chronicles ale usually
compilrtions of the €le!€nfi oi later centudes - the tfust'f�tortl.,y A"ltalt afubter
assumed its ptesent fotrrl orJy io the late fifteenth century - but th€y are usua y
based upon eadiet souftes, sowces which for the ninth century are often
contemporaly. Here is addidonal support for van Hameh theory that the Trtc,
Fra&aent.rebasei Wo') e same body {tf annals 2s that which lies behind the
main Lish cbronides. For oul jmmediate pffpose it is enough to rema* that the
appeanJ3n e of n\e Ca -CbAdhil seens to cany at least this pafi ol rhe Three
Ftu&,arittbax.k to the n')tb century. It has become incteasingly clea: that much
of rhe Thm Fragants isbzsed uitmately upon contemporrry \rrinen rccoJnrs.
butexardy how much has been added during rhe nrerwening centuner remarns
doubtfrn. Some of the lone leg€ndary stolies look like additions ftom bardic
tladition and some may not have taken on thei! p!€sent shape until the time of
Duald MacFirbis, but €ven t\ese patts of $e Tbree Fragnerr' may wel have a Iong
history behiod them.

The doutce ofthe Ingimund story
w}lat of our second qrestion? Ftom vhat source is the story of Ingimund
ultimately detive& Ingimund's agedition ftom Irelard to Bfitain is an historical
event, and the story of his subsequent adveotures in Wi$al leceives srong
suppoft &om English sources and &om what is known of conditions in
England. The story itser app eats onl'y ln the Tbft' Ftugnentr, but, ifwe except *re
literary additions, it comes too nea! historical f.ct to be dismissed as meie b,rdic
invention. It might have originated in Ireland or it might have been borroved
ftom England or Wales. The basic facts could have been supplied only by
sorneone - Bnglish, Irish, n(/ebh or Scandinavi.n - who was familiar vith
€vents and conditions in nofth-west Mefcia. And since there is no ttace of anv
English account behind the story it seems probable that as a written tradition it
took shape in Ireland or Wales.

A. G. van Hamel, too hastily dismissing the possibilitt of an Irish origin,
beliwed that the Ingihund ttadition was botrowed from a Welsh annalist vho
wrote in Latin and whose work may lie beneath the Anah Canbt;ae.a'� This
attractive theory would explain the apparent link between tbe Welsh chronicles
^a the Thfte Frdy'enr!, \d it wornd, ifaccepted, cany the Ingimund tradition,
as a written account, back beyond the middle of the tenth centuy. But it is not
impossible that the bdefeney in dxe Welsh chronicles and the firler account in
t\e Tbru Fraguett: arc ilrdependeilt of each other. Ot if a borroving must be
assumed it might quite €asily have been a'0felsh boffoving ftom Irel2nd. It is
knov'n that dose relations existed b€tween Ireland and Wales dudng this period,
and the balance in these exchang€s appzrendy lay with Wales. V/elsh annalists
had access to Lish sourc€s, and it has been suggested that the compiler of the
Amah Canlniae*ed,among othei sources, 'some lost Chronide ol Chronicles'
l^tet $ed m the Anab afTQenach and later stlll nco+o$red it'to $e Ar"ak 0f

r: vd H@e! 'Ihe fdeign notes in the flee F!.gh€nts oflrish Annals', p. 21.
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Uhtet.al It ny be along some such line that ve should seek to explarn
lnemundi appearance in rher0velsh .hronrcles"There 

n .enanlr .o rea.on wl') a qory wrh ll$e]fled ,' rrs cenErl 6gure

should not alise in Ireland; het imponmi role in nonhem Engl2nd as the le2der

of the anti-Norse corlition is not recognized by'Jfest Saxon 2nnalists' but her

fame was considenble io both lreland ,nd $/ales - as is shown by the fact th2t

her death is thought to be worthy of mention by Irish and \Velsh chroniclets

Despite van Hamel's view, it is easy to believe that the story of-Ethelfled and

Insimud vas written up in Ireland. The connection between Dublin and York

is Inly one ofthe llnls [etween Ireland and notth€m England in the earlv t€nih

century; thete v,/as constant communication, and Idsh writers, esPecialv those

concemed with the activities ofthe Scandinavians, would cenainly be intelested

in the fate of a Scandinavian expedition ftom keland and in ihe success of an

EneLsh rule! aq-ainsr the common errmJ lL j' nor profitiblc ro PU5ue rhe
pro.-blem turLhei, bur it should be noted 'hrt -he Ingrmund radruon 's nor out
'of 

olace in an Irish work.*
The question of souace must be left oPerl but thete remahs the faitlv safe

conclusion reached above that dle Ingimund tradition rePresmts what w2s once

a senuine historic,l account of events in north-west England From it mav be

di-n co"cl"sions of some imPonance to the hlstory of ihe atea' The literarv

detalls s,rch as those rvhich now envelop the story of the attack on Chester may

be set aside as unr€liable, but the sequence of events is clear Notsmen' expelled

ftom Ireland and b€aten off ftom Wales, setded wlth.€them€dt Permission
near Chester in Merdan teftitory. Aftei a period of peacetul settlement ihe new

colonists became aggtessive; ,€thelfl€d installed a considerable gardson in

chester, and the Norsemd lar$ched against the city an attack {rhich, though it

failed, was regarded as fomidable by the rule$ ofMercia. No dates a:e supplied

in this section of the Tlza F/4rertr but the expulsion of Scandinavlans ftom

lreland is kndwn to have occuted in 902 It has been suggested above that

.EEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEl\elfrd's fortiEcatior] of Chester is tecoded both by rhe Thfs F/agne't and

+3 Eedton Pbilihore, "Th€ publication of Welsh histon al recods', Y CJnntudal 11 (1891).

p .139.' * The ,bde tdtttive remdk! on the sEucture of the Irish chronicles and on th€n

lelationshiD with Enqlish md Welsh souces wde in q?escrilt befoe a coPv of T F

O Rmilf, ro-L 8"4.- /4, Httra, Na U) "abs I)nhM. t 'O. (Me inro F) fhd' OR'hrlle

rDD 2r5-5o.4Oo-18,501-12 drduzes qadel) thefieorisol Vrc \erll ad wm Hmelrd

Le. rlat ruy of thq w' mu t be ,bndoned H. dism*e' N4r' NelI s theorv of an rn'h

C;ntinuatiod of Esebius. and he belid€s th.t the so{aUed 'Otd Irish Chronicle' - wluch is

odhaDs.ot. eood nrme fo! the main b66 ofthe majo- ldh chlodcle' - contt"dof
' 

\, " Nd;ghth .*i6 comoibrion }e'trl.'s Lhrodicle s O Ribilv ' nde for i\
'' 

which n; ft on 431 to. 7'10 dd ws thd coniinued ver bv ved dd

(i]) a hter compi,bEon, mainly &om Blsebius, Orosius. md Bede, shich m ftom tle

Creation of the Wodd to 430
\4v suner' s no. ru,erirlr ,ffe.Ed br the'e u$s for in m' 'olmmL or th" Old 6h

ii.""ial : ** ,o r'*. ^oded iou;ws N4rc NeJ rnd \m Hmd sro wh' o Rr'h lv

.o.d@s as then €rbs OlRahilly does not discus the Thftt Frynen! at tE IngI.Md

mdioon. od bv nrlmq our someol vd Hmel! dd$ceano 6eori$ he nddeno!) 'on6m"

nv.ono" 't'". +e-r.6-md mdroon r' Prcbablvofln"h ror WeLsh orgt l 'm not 'ue'

hosd€i that Professor OT ahilv would see it in ths wav
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by a Mercian chronidet and that it belongs to &e yeai 90T Therefore the

Scandin2vian rttack upon Chester occutted in or soon aftei 907 cenainly

before .6thelred's death in the tust half of 91 1 . Thus we have tvo fixed dates:

the arlival of the Nolsemen in 902 and the attack uPon Chester ln oi 2bout 907.

It is useful to be able to fi' vith such ple€isioo the date of the Scandinavian

immigiation into Wittal, but equally imponant are other conclusions which may

be drawn ftom the story p rcseved in tlft Thfte Fugnent.It is strikingly cled that

lngimuod vff not the only Scandin2vian leade! in Whtal there were odlet

leaders and other expeditions, ard the alien settlets vere numerous enough ro

aft2ck the strongly defended foftess of Chester with some prospect of success.

Thus ve get at least a faint imPression of the scale upon vhich the immjgration

h2d taken place before 907. It aPpears, too, that ihe Scandinavians aflived 2s

peaceable setders, not as an atmy orgaoized fot milita{' conquesq it vas some

years before they combined in a violent 2nd o€anized attemPt to satis4' theii

asoirations. Thirdlv, we te told that there vere Irishnen and Danes rmong the

Norwegian settlers. The repeated emphasis laid uPon the incaPacitating jlness

of,EtheLed has been noted above, and it is a curious fact th& i\e Thfte Ftaguentr

shoutd supply in defnite te1ms what is no doubt the true reason fot,Ethelred's

failure to achieve mention in the English affnls for sorle years before his death

He died in 911 and, if we are to believe the Thtee Frdgisent, he N^s Ptednded
ftorn actlve pafticipation 1a govetnmmt from at lcast 902 onwaids These

contributions to ow knovledge ar€ incidentxl to the Ingjmund iradition as ve

now have it, and they seem to reflect ihe woik of a contemPorary obsetrer'

however mucL '1e . rory l ' ,s  bern d is-orred br  la  er  genezuon'

Place names provide r:nambiguous proofofltish Norse setdement in WilIal ln

eas! Cheshire there are faint but unmistakabl€ tiaces of Danish Penetstion ftom

the midlands; cenrat Cheshne is void of Scandinavian pl2ce mmes and sharPlv

divides the Danish influence in the east of the county fiom the much more

Dow€rtul Norse influence in Whtal.a5
lngimund w,s a leader ofihe Inchlanns or Norsemen, but accolding to the

Thfte Frague"ts, thete were Danes and Irish among the Nofte setders in WiIIal

Place-names do not cle2dy rcflect this racial complex but they cenainly show dmt

Norsemen from lreland wae the dominam dement in iL Allove repiesents ON

ets a Norse bortowlrg from the lrish (r' airg(t)e, Gaelic airigh) and usualy

accepted as a'tesC ofNor'{egian as distinct ftom Danish influence This vold

rvas still used to describe a'PastllJe'in the 6€lds ofAnowe a hundted yers ago:

Anaaa, Bitbeb a fa*ts Amue, Btaad Arnue, Brutl Anoue, Cilk Anape,

Haito"\ An're, S,"itb! Ampe, Vh tns\ Affauq Whne! Am"', Widsesr A,nae,

etc.{ The obscure name Noctonm may contain an Ok cnocc, another Possibie
indicarion of the ltish associarions of the Norsemen of Wiftal. Elements

preseffed ]n minor names are not usually safe 'tests' ur ess it can be shown that

lhe names arose in an age not fa! r€moved from the age of setdement, but at

r: See t\e tul discussion in chaptd 3] above
r' Tidre Awdd Schedule (1846)
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least suggestive are the OWSC 'test-words' iike brekka, gif and shf<ki which
occru io some ofthe minor nmes of Wnral "rrd|, (ON Fveir), found in a
group of field-names in Bidston, is not stiicdy a Nors€ lest-word' bur it is
undoubtedly most common in areas q,heft No$emen, not Danes, are known to
have setded, that is in Cumbedand, \festmorland, Lancashite and west
Yorkshire. These positive ildications, together vith the absence of the
distinctive Danish thotp,{ make it quite cenain that &e Sc,ndioavians of Winal
were not Danes but Norsemen with pronounced Irish associations.

Accordj\gto $e Thfte Ftug,ertr, howeve! ther€ were Dmes and Irish among
the Noffiegims. There de no Danish thorps in Viffal, ad there are none of the
other recognized indications of specifically Danish influence. With such vague
and ucenain traces ofDanish infludce we must b€ contenr, but it is clear that
inrwtral the Danish dement, ifit existed, vas *nosr insigdficant in an alien
society over.rheimingly Norse.

As for a possible liish element among the lviffal Norsemd th€ Trr?,
FtugDentr te]js ls $^t ClAdliil were piesent at the attack on Chester, and we
known that it vas not an ucorffnon thjng fo! Irishmen to throv in theh lot
vith the Scandinavian raide$. It is sometimes held that vords lik€ erg and
cnocc are due to gtoups ofliish setdels, but dlese words can be more easily
erplained as bonowings introduced by Lhe Scandinavi,ns. The presence of
Idshften among the Norsem€n vould no doubt facllitate the adoption of such
words, but if there had been my gre2t number of Irishmen in Wiiial ve mighr
expect to find a fev Irish pesonal names embedded in Winal place-names.
There arc none,4 md the existing tnces ofldsh influence may wellbe due to rhe
Idsh affinities of the Norsemen themselves. But on genebl grounds it is highly
probable that tlLere was a smal Irish element in the Scandinavian senlements of
Winal, and though Itish personal names are not found pteserred ln the place-
names there was a distinct Idsh strain in the ptrson,l tromenclature of rhe area.
Amongst the pre-Conquest moneyers of Chestei de men bearing names Lke
Gilicrist. Macsuthan- Meldomen and M€lsuthm-

T:he Tl)fte Ftugnntt tgll is that the Norsemen setded near Chester with the
approval of -,D&elfl€d who ganted them lands in that neighbourhood. The
attack on Chester came later and illustrates the kind oftouble rhar misht wel
aljse, bur lhere can be no dorbt th,t rhe story of lngimund i< es.en&Xy cne "rory
of a pe2ce6J settl€ment. In this the Ingimund ftadirion is suppor.r€d by rhe
silence of the English chroniclers, a silence incomprchensible if rhe setdement
involved a violent upheaval ofun o€anized military conquesr. From Lancashire
come fixther indications that the movement {ras a peacefirl infiltration rather
tharl a military operation." Local sLimishes no doubt occuned, but the Norse
sett-lement oflt/iftal seems to have been canied through vithour the distu6ance
that charact€rized the Danish setdement of eastem Enslard.

a' Tholpe my be English (oE borp, bbp) d Scddinavjao (oN horp, oD@ tho.p), but
in England vhm it is not Eoglish it is Dadish athd tlan No$e in oiigin.

q 
W@dr r Cd.srbrll Nolded in 1365 in ceat Sunon 6aI deriye floh the OIr p6o{al

Dd€ C6dch with hy[. see PN ch 4 19s.]
{ See F. T- wainwighq "The Smdinlqos n ldoshile', Tlcr.t 58 (1945-0, 71-116, at

bD.75 8-  81  5 .
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Such evidence as the place-names of Winal have to ofier tend to conEfm this
view. First sholld be not€d the curious fact &at ofthe seven surviving place-
names in -by only two, Raby and Helsby,e appear in Domesday Booh Greasby,
which should be regarded as a Scrndinavianized English nane, appears as
Crarvsbene; ht\$)hitl>y, oaother Scandinavianized English name, and Fsnkby,
Irby, Ii/est Kirby and Pensby ale aI absent. This is mrious because bys ate
usualy places of considerable local imponmce and are ruely omitted ftom
Domesday Book.51 Inclusion in Domesday Book is some indication of size and
importance, md ve aie driven to conclude that the bys of Winal were neither
larg€ nor impofant. Another cu:ious fact, which points to the same conclusion,
5 rhzr +,oJgh pl"ce-narne. tr) -b) de seldom jos/," rome ofLhe r0nai bys h1\ e
disappealed, presumably because they were too small a1d insignificant to
mahtair dremselves as villages. For *amp1e, in Wallasey thete once existed
anothet &;*f which appefs n c.1240 ̂s Ki&ebi;ti lrlalEd,s3 in 1295 ̂ s lgrlaebJ
h Va/qe,sa ln 1303 ̂ s KbAb ;s lr/algfs n t545 ^s KJ,/re\ Vtallq anat lalla:q,
rsrke@ tYalts at;a K;rkefo tYattasry,% ]n rsss ar KJ"Aeb V/a4rq,s1 in rs79 ^s
kAebJ lt/41ry,53 ir\ 1594 ̂ s krkebie lva/Iry,s' and in 1639 ̂ s KttkbJ lv/a//0 a/ia!
IVallg'rg.6r Despite the identification with Wauasey the tvo names should be
kept separatq \Vallasey was originany the name of an xe , not, \ke ktkb, &e
name of a single site. The existence of this &,'*br in the nonh-east comer of
Wittal *plains why Kirby (near Hoylake) is knovn as West Kirby, a narne which
it has bome since at least the thirteenth centuy;"' Kit\ near Hoylake is 'west'

of the qw,.Iasey' KiJkby, not, as is somedmes stated, $esi of Kikby ner
hveryool in Lancashife. In the Tithe Award Schedules of Upton (1 83? are six
fields caled &/, Valb; $e nane, whlch survives todan occurs in 1321 as
G;/deua/b1ry."' Other possible bys may be represented by the field-names Haf'
@amston T.ithe Award Schedule, 1 846), Harr-r (Bidston Tithe Avald Schedule,

50 Hdsby lies out.ide th€ Hundred of wnr.l but beldgs g€ogephicalr to this rca.
5i In Engbnd thd€ de 3one 760 place imes in +y dd of tbeF about 75 pd cmt are

r€corded in or before Dobesday Book. If the fou noltheh couffies re dciude4 as L\ey
ought ro be excluded ftoh such 2 calolation s this. th€ poportion r.corded as in ryjsience
bt 1066 tud to w€n ovtr 80 pd ftnL

5: The g@t maiorig of bri. b€ing lla.es of some local imponocq hawe hd an unbioken
enstdce as habitation sites from the tendr cftturr to the plesent d.r. TheI lppear
corliduously in r€ords md very few of thd hive di6appe4d.

" 
J. 

-tritt 
ed., Tk Cbdrt'bry ar ktr"l of tb' Abb! al St tvat 'zh Cb6td, 2 iots, Che]}.d

Societl Ns S€ri6 79 and 82 (1.920-23),11,21s.
" G. offitod, Hntu! aJcbdhift, ed- T. H€lsby (1882),II,472-
5r Ibid oth€r foms d€ also giyeo hde.
I Cb*hit skdl,3td s6$ 2a (923), p.1.
'  rb i41s (1918),  p.12.
rs  Ib id,15 (1918).  ! .18.5' Ibid,15 (1918), p.14
s Ib id,15 (1918),p.18-
61 pa1 Vatw\l,ag Vittht*'b in Chdcr CMrt Ca'n B'/h, (Chethm Sociery Ns Sdi6

84).
"' Cbdbie Sheal, 3td senes 24 (192T, p. 4r.
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'1842),6' Sbanb Ghust^ston Tithe Averd Schedde,184]) ^tA SJIdrt (Grcat
Saughall Tithe A\vald Schedule, 18a3).s Few eady forms of nhese four names
have been noted and \ve cannot be sure that they are genuine place names in ,by,
but they desene mention io this connectron.65 In any case, it is cled that the bys
of \X/iria], unlike most bys in Englard, were small, udmportant, and apt to
disapFear. W}len th€y are compaled with villages liLe Eastham, Hooron,
Ledsham, I-eighton, Mouington, Prenton, Puddington, Saughall (creat and
Litde), Sutton and Upton, a[ bearing Englsh names and aU memioned in
Domesday Book, they give some support to t\e viev thar the Norsemen did nor
seize the larg€r English villages and did not, on tle othel hand, succeed in
creating imponant vilages of their own. The evidence is vague but it leaves one
wiLh the impression that the Norsemen were generally content to occupy the
poorc lmds left ucdtivated by the EngLlsh. Thus place-names tend to contum
the theory that ihe Norse setdement of Wiffal was not a military conquest so
rnuch as a peacefrn innl ation, and €ain they fal into Loe with the stolt'
prcsened in the Tb'?e Fngnertt.

The Norsemen of\ ilral may wel have aftived as peaceFrl setde$ but &ey
seriously increased the difficulties of,€theired and,€thelflEd. They had settled
vit'hjn the boundades of Mercia and they must have caused constart amiety to
nlets preocopied with urgmt pioblems atising fiom the Danlsh settlements in
th€ eastem midl2nds. Evm if one ignotes the potential danger of concened
Danish-No$e action the situation $es critical, especially as a\e Nonemen were
obviousry ready to resolt to violence when they thought they might plofit by it.
The foltification ofchester in 907 is some measure of Metcian alrm. and the
attack upon the ciq' shows thar the Mercians had not misiudged the position. In
itself the e,irstence ofgoups ofNone setders in Vjrral must have wonied tulets
who had other dangers to face and other piobl€ms to solve.

But the political rcpercussions of these settlemenis cmnot be studied in
isolation. The Norsemen vho settled io Wiral vere but the sptay from the wave
of Norse imignnts that sept into north-westtrn Englmd, and only vhen the
great movemdt is vie\r€d as a whole does its political importance become
apparent. During the eady tenth century the Nonemen dominated the polidcal
scene in northem Englandi they were a menace not only to the Englsh but also
to the Britons. to the Scois. and to the Dmes in Northumbria. And behind rh€
meagre sciaps of tecotded history there are signs that .4the]fl€d\ real
contribution to the English victory lies not so much in her efforts against the
Danes of Derby and l€icester as in her effons agajnst the Norsemen in
Northumbria. She seems to have welded the nofthern Deooles into at least a

6r 
Fee also dE fom quoted PN Ch 4 311 fo! Hesbr .a/4n tlti btat*E!kda),1351 MitAdt,

'fMstead at , place groving with dh-tres , I *ki, bitl
d 

l ba nated a tn sitt Brb Cnf' trom 1680 Chilbin StEal3d sd€s ,16 (no. 9,111), in ?N
Ch 4 205, dEe Dodgson wites, lefiaps oliginaly a p.n. in bir, clmged !o ModE r/d,, by
populd eqnology, but it is equaly l&€V to have ben originall tl{r'rl, ftoh the qualty of the
mil]. yield Eom the pastunge . . .1

65 .ttS,,, is soFetines quoed as a 1dt' ch.shn. 'rJ (e.9. Colingvaod, S'ar.!i,atia" Bntai".
p. 193), but thls is due b a hisredi'g of Hdleiad NIS 21 15 br G. Otueto4 Hino\ oJ Ch*hift
0819) , I I ,  191 .
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temporary ali,oce against their common €nemy, arid her foftrcss system vas
aimed as clearly against the Norsemen as against the midland Danes. We cannot
here discr.rss in any detail the political irnplications of the Notse invasion; it is
enough to remalk that Edward the Elder, developing,€thelflEdt policy, was
able to achleve a temporry pacific2tiofl of the north. Evm so the Norse menace
was not entirely renoved. Edward found it oecessary to build a fonress at
Cbdemf4 ptobably at dte mouth of the Chvyd and possibly at Rhuddlan. A
forb:ess in dtis iegion would be ofgreat strategc value fot it would control not
only &e Clvyd valley but also the whole coast between Anglesey and Wirral, and
togethei with the fonresses at Runcom, Eddrsbury, and Chester, it vould
effectively check ahe enty ofNorse adveflturers from Ireland.

To exmine the political repercussions of the Notse inv2sions upon the
Arglo-Drnish sttugle, upon conditions in Noithmbri4 md upon the relations
between dre EngJish, the Welsh, md the peoples of the north, Les outside the
scope of this study. Ingimdd's invasion concerns only lriffa1, and was only a
single episode ln a great movement which direcdy affected the whole of northem
England, but it should be regarded as qpical of the many orher afld unrecorded
crpcdoors rhar wen' ,o make -p one o" r l  e mo. '  ,mpo1j,  r  turrr ions I
British history. The essental f2cts of the story presered n rhe Three Fragnntt
seem to be trustworthy. Therefore the Ingimund tradirion is of singular intelest
as the only surviving account ofa No$e invasion and as a concrete ilustration
of what vas happening in north-west England during the early years of the tenlh


